2020-2021
APPLICATION CHECKLIST
(TO BE COMPLETED BY NOMINATING TEACHER)

This checklist MUST be included in the application packet along with the thumbdrive, and be postmarked no later than June 15th, 2020.

Student Name:_________________________________ District: _____________________________________

Each high school may nominate ONE student in each of the five arts disciplines

This student is nominated for (check one):

_____ Dance        _____ Media Arts        _____ Music        _____ Theater Arts        _____ Visual Arts

The committee will NOT consider applications without the following items:

_____ APPLICATION CHECKLIST
_____ COMPLETED NOMINATION FORM
_____ COMPLETED APPLICATION FORM
_____ COMPLETED SIGNATURE FORM
_____ 500 WORD ESSAY- that describes the ways in which your involvement in the arts has enriched your life.
(see Essay Rubric online)

_____ OFFICIAL UNWEIGHTED SCHOOL TRANSCRIPT that includes information from all of grades Nine and Ten, as well as the first two quarters of grade Eleven.

_____ THUMB DRIVE that Includes either a Video of a Performance, or a Portfolio of Art Work
(see criteria online at: www.longislandartsalliance.org)

Please submit to:
Dr. John J. Gallagher, Director of Music & Fine Arts
Longwood School District
30 Swezey Lane
Middle Island, NY 11953